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\bstract
Background and Objective: Nurses in special units face a variety of ethical issues that lead
to moral distress. Therefore, the study of factors associated with moral distress is valuable.
One of these factors is conscience. As nurses often refer to conscience during moral
distress in caring for patients. So that conscience orders them from some acts and orders
others. Another factor is moral courage. Because the most important conditions for
creating moral distress are the ethieal challenges of the workplace, and nurses need rhoral
courage in such a situation to perform a morally correct function. So this Study aimed to
investigate relation between work consciousness and moral courage with moral distress in
critical care nurses in hospitals affiliated to Kerman University of Medical Sciences in
2017.2018
Methods: In thise descriptive 
-correlational analysis. 310 critical care nurses from hospitals
in Kerman city were selected through census. Data were collected by work Consciousness
questionnaire(WCQ)& Professional moral courage(PMC) and moral distress scale(MDS).
The collected data were analyzedby descriptive and analytical statistics of using SPSS24.
Results: The mean score was of work consciousness (40.82 + 6.70), moral courage (42.71 L
9.67), moral distress (56.03 + 18.21) There was a significant and negative relationship
between moral courage and moral distress. (P:0/003,R:-01166) There was a significant
and negative relationship between work consciousness and moral stress in some
dimensions. But there was a significant and positive relationship between moral courage
and worke consciousness. (P:0/001,R:01253) Between work consciousness, moral
courage and ethical tension, there was a significant relationship with some demographic
information.
Conclusion: This study showed that work conscience and moral courage are effective
mechanisms for controlling and reducing the moral distress in nurses in the critical care
unit. Therefore, nurses can deal with moral distress by strengthening work conscience and
moral courage, instead increase patient care.
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